
Four Tier Chocolate Fountain Instructions

Assemble your fountain:
Place base on table. lr/ake sure base is
to level it (use level if necessary)
Assemble two pieces of auger together.

level- will not flow properly if unlevel. Use feet on base

Place auger on top of the square shaft in center of

basin
Place the center column over the auger and on the four pins in the fountain base

Add Tiers from largest to smallest by turning untilthey fall into place'

Place the crown on top making sure the auger pin sits in the middle of the crown ring

Plug in and turn on fountain. Preheat to 70 degrees celcius

Preheat chocolate in the bag. Put microwave on 50% power and heat for several minutes'

lr/assage bag to melt chocolate. lvlelt in 30 second intervals untilchocolate is liquid'

BE CAREFUL. CHOCOLATE IS HOT

Fountain works best if at least 4 lbs of chocolate are added before motor is turned on. Fountain

works best with 6 - 7 lbs of chocolate to start'

lrlotor will not turn on until it reaches 60 degrees celcius

lr/onitor the heat for the first half hour. Ke,ep it between 65 - 70 degrees for best chocolate flow'

chocolate could burn or become too thick if it gets too hot.

Add a small amount of vegetable oilor cocoa butter to the chocolate to help it flow best'

Fountain must 9991-g9!!.8!e!e!y before it is taken apart and cleaned' Removing the auger' center

pole and/or basin before it is completely coolcould result in damage to the unit'

Take fountain apart and clean with 6ot soapy water' DO NOT put in a Dishwasher'

Return all pieces in the original box it was rented in with allcomponents'

Troubleshooting TiPs

oAi rmayt rap in thesys temandcreatebubb lesa t the topor :base. l f so , tu rno f f themotor .
Wait 15 - 30 seconds and turn it back on'

o watch heat on base. Do not let it get too hot or chocolate will burn/scorch'

lf it gets too thick, thin with vegetable oil or cocoa butter. chocolate may not be at

appropriate temperature if it does not flow well'

o Base MUST be level. chocolate will not flow or heat properly if it is not level'

oDarkchoco |a temayneedtobekepta | i t t |eWarmer to f lowbest .Becare fu lno t toburn
white or milk chocolate



Asked @uestions
\ J \  V '

Fft
mgtilrtfnU of 'Chocolate will work with our fountains?

n: nfnost any type of chocolate will work we do recornmend chocolate sold in pellets or chips

Do nst use chooolate sYruP,

Ql ,,.trVfiy the chocolate flowing only to one side of the fountain?

n: tt is,ffi6portant,that the fduntain be leveled BEF0RE you pour the chocolate in' Level the fountain using

the feet, They screw up gnd down, u* uburt ptaced .;i;t td titi nttt left to right then front to back'

Q: ygi6y:,do I need,to'u'se' a,v'egetab-le oil?
'  :  I  

, roar{ rn rhin.rha nhr ' tcous consistency and to give the chocolate
A: Vogeitab,le'oil is used to thin the chocolate'to a more vtt

a lustrous sheen,

Q: 'l'low ntuch oilrwill I nee'd to use?

A: rhis,wiil vary dependins on the chocolate that It Y,t99 sllrt ryi]l 5 pt,T:.f::i1':"ij:1,:|';,.'ltnt fountain

cav l ta tesor the:oho,oola. te f lowseemi toostowor th ickadomoreoi t .  l t isnotuncommontouse4par ts
chocolate, 1 pgrt oil, lt is easy to add more oit if needed. %, .un add the oil directly into the fountarn base

Q: Why is the#ountaln is not flowlng evenly?

Al,,Tu:rn the fountain off wait 45 seconds and turn it hack on,

Q:i 'Eo'6s,your fountain usg"an auger or a pump?'

A: Ourfoun,tain,uses a stainless steel auger. This a!lOws us to use any type of chocolate and can be placed

intheidis.l,twaqner-t6:.be_ct.eaneo,nlqP-igg,'l-g!.lt,l]-ds-assemb]yi9_!-e9|eT99andyoumu9Jt1s9--=6?Tuffi*nF.-- 
/,

Q: ls f0untiln,,d'i$hwasher safe? I
A: The.:auger and tower stack can go. into the dishwasher, This makbs cleanup very easy' You would pour

,tl lgrf.emaining chOOolate out of the Oaii anO clean the base with warm water and soap'

. ' t "

Q: ftlOlVrmuoh chocolate ls required to run the fottntain?

n;iffi#mFoF25 can run on 3 rbs of chocorate, The #MFCF3O wirr run on 4 rbs of chocolate'

Q: How,rnuch chocolate will the fountain hold?

A:.Thb,,#MF0F25wi i l  hord 10 rbs of  chocorate,  The#MFCF30wi l r  hord 14 rbs of  chocolate '

o: wnbt:tlappens ifrrssrneone drops something in the fountain such as a strawberry or pretzel?

:. ' - '  ; . '  
chocolate tiers, This wil l hold the itdm behind the chocolate sheet

A:' Therp'js,a'9flF at the 'botto'm of the chocotate tlers' I nl

u;ntil',the event ig over.

Ql ,l,low much does thefountaln weigh?
I i  ' : ,- ' l  I r '  1'

,.n.rn^ #i.,r,Entr?+tuaiohs about 40 lbs and the #MFCF30 weighs about 108 lbs'


